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1632. July ra. BOWMAKER against HOME.

BoNDs made by the donatars to the treasurer, that they being satisfied of their
just debt, and their expenses debursed on the gift, shall be relieved anent the
rest by the treasurer his sight and declaration, is understood to be the treasurer
that shall be in office when any exception shall be founded upon the said bond,
and not upon the declaration of him who was treasurer when the bond was
granted.

Ed. Dic. Vo. 1. 146. Aucbinleck, MS. p. r7.-

1713* 7Y 9-
The DUKE of MONTROSE agLinSt ARUMBA..n M'AU1.AY of Ardincapl .

THE Duke of Montrose standing infeft in the dukedom and regality of. Len-
nox, pursued a reduction, improbation, and declarator against his vassals, and
particularly against Ardincaple, who claimed an heritable right to the office of
bailiary of the regality of Lennox. The defender, for vouching his right to that
office of bailiary, produced certain heritable rights of the bailiary of the earldom,

I583. January.
HEIRESS and REPRESENTATIVES of EARL of MURRAY against TUTORS Of

SANQUHAR.

THE tutor of Sanquhar, Crichton, being warned to flit and remove frae the
lands and mains of Sanquhar, be the heritrix of Murray, as donatar to the ward
thereof, it was alleged be him, That he had tacks for terms to run, of um-
quhile Annabal Stewart, daughter to the Earl of Murray, Regent, donatrix at
that time, with consent of her father, the said Earl, as lawful administrator to
her, and that during the will of the said Annabal and the said Earl, nam ita
cavebat assedatio, during our will the time of the ward.--It was alleged be the
heritrix of Murray, That the tack produced proved not the allegeance, nam status
quirstaonisfit in terminfOprobatorio; because the tack and assedation being set dur-
ing the will of the setters thereof, being deceased, the will was expired, et voluntar
morte extincta esset, prout in 1. qui ad ff locati.-It was answered on the
other part, quod non stricte 'uoluntates decedentiitm interpretandcc; and that
thir words, during the time of the ward, fuit modus adjectus, and behoved td
stand so long as the ward stands.- THE LoRns, una voce dicentes, fand the
exception.not proven; and that the will was expired be the decease of the per-
son, et norte expiaretur.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 146. Colvil, MS. p. 252.
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